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Joe Wilkins Elected 
To SGA Presidency

Father Ian and Caroline Mitchell
X -----

Mitchell Concert 
Is Set Tuesday

By JOYCE COPELAND
A near-record turnout of voters 

chose Joe Wilkins as their new 
Student Government Association 
President for 1969-70. Ap
proximately 66 per cent of the 
Atlantic Christian College 
student body participated in the 
election.

A native of Portsmouth, Va., 
Wilkins served as president of 
Sigma Pi Fraternity and is a 
member of the newly-created 
Student Rights Committee. 
Wilkins polled 535 of the votes 
while opponent A1 Cooke drew 362 
of the ballots cast.

Vice-President 
Elected to serve with Wilkins 

was Joe Harwood in the office of 
vice-president. Harwood ran 
unopposed for the seat.

The race for secretary’s chair 
was extremely close. Deborah 
Roberson of Elizabeth City 
defeated Johnnie Carol Bishop by 
a vote of 438 to 436. Miss 
Roberson served as president of 
Delta Zeta Sorority.

Kenneth O’Connell was elected 
to the office of the treasurer on an 
unopposed ticket. O’Connell 
served as the Day Students’

president for the 1968-69 school 
year.

The only other office in which 
there was competition was the 
office of head cheer leader. 
Candy Moore defeated her op
ponent Myra Price to begin her 
second year in the position. The 
vote was 668 to 197.

Lee Martin and Harold 
Rogerson were chosen as editors

of the Pine Knot and Collegiate 
respectively. C.C.A officers on 
the elected list were; President, 
Robert Thompson; Vice- 
P resident, Susan Jaquith; 
Secretary, Martha Leggett; and 
Treasurer, Betsy Carroll. All four 
ran unopposed.

The victors in the March 10-11 
elections will be installed during 
the April 15 SGA convocation.

'■ The Campus Christian  
j Association and the Concert and 
; tetareComniittee in bringing to 
:|j close the Second Festival of 

Cintemporary Arts, announce 
tot Father Ian and Caroline 

‘ Icheli will be appearing in 
‘'i mcertatll a.m. Tuesday in the 
1  Sew Wilson Gymnasium. They 
*1 dpresent a concert of folk, pop 
* and liturgical music.

ItUke

J The question this week is; “ Are 
,| you in favor of the curfew 
i;'changes (1 a.m. for up- 
51 perclassmen, 12 midnight for 
ijlieshmen) for women resident 
I sWents?” A number of student 
' toeds responded to the querie;

Internationally known as the 
originator of the Jazz Mass, Folk 
M ass and — more lately — the 
Rock Mass idiom, father Uan 
Mitchell has been seen on NBC- 
TV, has performed in the largest 
cathedrals in the country, and is 
furth er id en tified  with Steve  
McQueen and their work among 
the Navajo Indians.

Soon to be released are the 
M itchells’ two new albums ir 
English, an adaptation of the 
“ Folk Song M ass” and a “Folk 
R equiem ” for use by the Roman
Catholic Church.

F a th er  Ian, an  E p iscop a l 
priest, and his wife Caroline, both 
s in g , w h ile  F a th er  Ian a c 
com panies on guitar. Reviewers 
have remarked on the “enrap
tured expressions on upturned 
faces as the audience sat en
chanted” — on Caroline’s “lyric 
voice, very pure and clear. She 
gives the Music life in the folk

m anner.”
The M itch e lls  have toured  

Okinawa and Japan as well as the 

United States.

Reynolds Grant 
Totals 110,000

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. has 
contributed $10,000 to the second 
phase of the Atlantic Christian 
College Advancement Fund.

The college initiated a 15-year 
lo n g - r a n g e  d e v e lo p m e n t  
program  in 1962. Reynolds 
contributed $5,000 to the first 
phase of the program.

The second phase now in 
progress is seeking $1 million 
from public subscription and 
$750,000 through governm ent 
grants and loans. Funds raised 
through the second phase will 
provide a new 200,000-volume 
library, im provem ents to  
existing facilities, enlargment of 
the campus, and retirement of 
private obligations on recently 
constructed buildings.

Atlantic Christian College is 
one of 25 members of the North 
Carolina Foundation of Church- 
Related Colleges, an organization 
to which Reynolds has made 
annual contributions totaling  

$1,180,000 since 1955.

EVEN FACULTY MEMBERS DO IT. A member of ACC’s 
faculty rolls the ball during one of the regular bowling bouts held 
by faculty teams. Obviously, however, she was so engrossed 
with the direction of her bowling ball that she failed to notice the 
ever-roving eye of staff photographer Ben Casey.

Rogerson 
‘Collegiate^

To Assume 
Editorship

Harold Rogerson, a junior 
history major, was elected editor 
of the Collegiate in the student 
government balloting Monday 
and Tuesday. He will assume the

post in April.
A Wilson native, Rogerson is a 

brother in Sigma Pi Fraternity 
and has served as Collegiate

, “Yes. But 1 think seniors ought 
I lohave a  different time. There is 
I nothing to work for — no senior 

privileges.”  E.M.

:̂i "Yes. The way it is now, it’s 
‘ line here in Wilson. But if you

wnt to go out of town to a concert 
not good  

enough
J * something i t ’s n 
I enough. There isn ’t 

*1 tae.” A.O.

‘I “Yes. Why shouldn’t AC?
' j  Everybody else does. We ought to 

oW enough by now.” C.M.
____

“Yes. There’s nothing you can 
t do before 11; 30 — you have to 

l̂ ave in the middle of the movie, 
is not too late — if 

( anybody wants to do anything
%  can do it within the present 

 ̂ 'me.” s.J.

“Yes, of course. So we can stay  
II out later.” R.M.

Iil (L  ̂ think you should have 
i ‘ Upperclassmen need

privilege.” O.L.
I

J ■

Id

For
_ ̂  Wnk it should 

concerts and all.” L.M.
be extended.

WHAT CAN A PRESIDENT DO? Byron W y n d h a m , president of the SGA, and Eddie Capel, senior 

class senator and elections chairman, supervise at the ballot box during the Monday and Tuesday 

elections. Wyndham watches cautiously to protect the validity of the poll tallies.

Greek editor for the past two 
years. He also served on the 
Public R elations C om m ittee  
during the 1967-68 school session 
and was a photographer for the 
Pine Knot, campus annual, and
the Collegiate.

Rogerson graduated from  
Ralph L. Fike High School in 
1966. While a student there he 
served as photographer for the 
“ F ike H i-Z ette ,” school 
newspaper; was a member of the 
track team for three years and 
was a member of the Key Club, 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton R ogerson and is  a 
member of the Wilson First 

Christian Church.

Girls May Visit 
Men’s Residence

With the opening of school after 
spring break, April 7, womer 
m ay v is it  the lounge anc 
television areas of the m en’s 
residence halls, Hackney Hal) 
and Waters Hall.

The new policy, as proposed by 
the Student Life Committee and 
passed by the Administrative Cou 
cil stipulates that between the 
hours of 12 noon and 11 p.m.. 
women may visit the prescribed 
areas as guest of male residents

of the halls.
Lt is the hope that the new 

policy will help decongest the 
lobbies of the women’s halls, and 
by doing so improve the decor o! 
the m en’s halls.


